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lumber is likely t Ibe made this year.
Were it not (or this feature, it is beheved
that there would be a general advance in
prices, as there is every piospect of a
large consumption of lunmber this year
for building and ollier pturposes. In the
Saginaw valley Canadian stock is held at
$15 to $18, and box lumber at $15. Light
receipts of spruce at Boston and New
Yorlk have strengthened that lumber. For
13-foot stock in firsts and seconds $9.50
to $ar is being asked in New York.
Spruce lath is in excellent demand. Quo.
tations at Bangor, Me., are $a.io to $2-75.

Dealers are booking orders more liber-
ally for hardwoods. Basswood is mtch
enquired for, and soit elm is moving
moderately. The former is strong, and is
expected to sell at higher prices before
long. Box culls are selling in the Chicago
market at$i o2.5o, which represents an ad-
vance o) 'o cents over recent quotations.
Hemlock is being purchased steadily in
Buffalo and Tonawanda, chiefly for the
P'an-Amneican buildings. The base price
is $13.

GRFAT IIRiIAIN.

Considerable business haF been closed
recently n pine and spruce for the British
market. Agents of Canadian houses
have made sales of spruce ait the following
prires, delivered on vessel at London:
3 x ii second quality, io 3s; 3 x 9 sec.
ond quality, £8 5s ; thirds, £9 îos and
£8 5s ; fourths, £8 5s and £7 [55 ; 3 x 7
third quality, £7 15s. Such sales as have
been made show a tendency towardshigh-
er prices, but owing to the somewhat un.

settled conditinn of the tinber ma•ket
bu> ers are not disposed to contract very
heavily. A report fron London states
that pine and spruce are being placed
quite freely, but it seenis thait the buying
has been largely confined to London, as
ai Liverpool and other ports trade is
quiet. At Glasgow there are occasional
enquiries for fourth quality pine deals,
which are scarce and strong on the belief
that a very limited quantity will be im.
ported this year. The freight market is
fairly :ctive, but there is every prospect
that rates will bc considerably lower than
last year. The fixtures already made
show a declîne of about five shillings.

STOCKS AND PRICES.
The total receipts of lumber at ite port

of New York during 3900 was 1.246,014,604
feet.

W. J. Kemp expecis to shlip 3,000,000
feet of lunber from Belmont, N. S., this
season.

There have been sold fromn mills around
the Dulutth bay 55,coo,ooo fect of the com-
ing season's cut of pine lumber.

The city of Toronto is asking for tenders
up to Marci 6thî for the supply of cedar
scantliigs and -Norway pine scanthings.

Smitlh, Fassett & Company, of North
Tonananda, N.Y., have juist made a pur-
chaise o 7,ooo,ooo fect of r.hite pine lumber
front the Red Cliff Lumber Company, of
Duluth.

Tenders are asked bi the city of King-
ston, Ont., nip Io March i2sh for thesupply
Of 200,000 feet B. M. Off , >, 2 and 3 inch
pine plank,and 40,000 lineal fcetof 5 x4 inch
cedar sleepers.

A two mile timber berth on the north
branch of the Yoho stream vas sold last
week by the New Brunswick Government

ta A. Hl. Iiily'ard &Company, ai the ipset
price of S8 per mile.

Camcron & Co., of Ottawa, ire offerinig
for sale a considerable quantity of white
pine null run boards, shlippintg cull shorts
and cdres.siig sidings, also soie browun ash,
soft elmi, and basswood.

Thte St. Anthony Luiber Co., of Whit-
ney', Ont., will handle ils ownî cut cdiring
the comiing season, instead of selling the
ouitput to Ile Export Lumtiber Company, as
was done for sevenih years previous to 1900.

A British firm are desirous of arraingiig
with Caiadian manufacturers for the ship-
ment Io England of large quantitie of sa.h
and doors and uifiiishîed moulding stock.
Persons interested ire requested to coi-
municate withî thIis office.

A large titber deai was consmnmiinted at
Halifax, N. S., ot February 22nd last,
vlrn a syndicate, inîcliding W. D. Beard-

more, of'Toronto, Lenry Patton, ofAltmaiy,
N. Y., and H. R. Wells, ofrCanton, N. Y.,
purchiased the extensi.:e umtber propertyof thIe Yoing Bros.' Company ai St. Mar.
garet's Bay and fngraham River, thirty
niles from Halifax. Thie property includes
timuber litits on the ,itdian, ingraltani,
Eas and Hubhbard's rivers, and the large
mills at Ingrahtani River, and is one of the
most valuable in thIe province. The con.
sideration is said to have been S25o,ooo.
The iew company propose to carry on the
busmiless as at present, but will likely in-
crease the output and establish hiller in-
dustries.

Tte following stateient was presented
to the Dominion Parliament showing Ile
quantity of saV logs exported front Ontario
to lthe United States during the season of
navigation of 3900:

Quantiiy Value
Cedar, 15 cords............S # 305
Ehm, o,875,ooo fetet........ . 86,070
Hentlock, 2,638,ooo fect ....... 12,985
Oak, 342,000 féet.............3,401
Pine, 30,672,000 feet........270,360
Others, 4,835,000 feet........ 27,oo

The tenders for timuber limits ini sAlgo,'na
district, coverinîg i112 square miles, will be
received by the Ontario Crown Laids
Department up to larch lî5th next. OIT'rswll be received at the saime tine for sote
lots inI the county of Victoria and thedistrict of Nip>ising.

LIUMBER TRADE ENQUIRIES.
Thte following vere anong the enlquires

relating to Caintian trade received at the
IligIiCoiniissioiner'sfolicein London,Eng.,
during the week endling February8tih., :g9u :

Enqury is made for ie etatnes of oe )r
two rliable firms in Canada who are in a
position (o shîip cut wood for fruit crates
to the Cantrv Islands

A nanulacturer's agent in Soutit Africa
is desirous of taiking up thie reprenw ition
of Canadian hardware, furniture, nibvr,
rubber and ather goods.

%/ANTED
Hardwood Lands in Ontarlo and

quebec.
Free old Lands suitable for PuIpManufacture ln Quebeo or theMaritilne Provinces.
As I give special attention to

TIMBER PROPERTIES
ofevery description I invite correspondence
from Buyers and Sellers.

H. FAWCETT HARTILAND
309-310 Mercbanta Bank Bunidmng,

2o5 &t. jamnes Street, IONTREAL
if rosi haro aîél .%p tace slteipjrood

10801 Wri te r'0 n ".

FOR SALE.
A number of vcry valuaijie pine and cathestiîmbterlimas on the nor shore of Lake liluron antelsewbere

for sale. Alto limits bougbt and sold on comminion
and estimates Cive. Fo icuL r, apply to

BOx 177. SouI River. Ont.

KILN-DBIED BIRCH FLOORINC 6 9oGEN ng f et 12.00 SAMPLES DY MAhI KNIGHT BROTBERS Co.

PINE HARDWOOD
LUMBER Get our Prices LUMBER

WIIDLESALE TIMBrR TIBER LIMITS on lte Geor-THE ORILUA EXPORT LUMBER 00. tT1 l.ibe& ga

LATH ORILLIA, ONT. SHINGLES DOGLSOPIR Tsmber% anyscorîenghsupplied . 11MeSIMPSON
WRI't 1014 SRARTICU.IL¶SANSII 9U07ATt1Ss 29Cana"a Life ituitctin,.

cAlm AvIkp-e COES, l.IF*8oSt. JatniesSîrcet, "JL5teal.

Cn.s RN T.'' A S. A.B.C ITNS THMSP T.Limberman.sStanda1Td.TJOHN CHARLTON, W. A. CHARLTON.
"IIi NET. Lh tber ans IaiL Ud. Dl O:, >- ICSiIGAN, U. S.LYSOI i'U . LYRtC O TRO O, NT I.

Our ManUfacture, Drylr.g Yards and Grades are Excellent.

*àtLIMIED jP4PITS & GfttlîfLTON
\\Bf RNI-T B. G.-Î*t YiANUYACTUES P0

Milis on Burerd Inlet and Canadian Pacifle Ralir Band and Gang Sawed White and Red Pine Lumber and Lath
FIR, CEDAR SPRUCE Ï7 7-TIMRFR PLANER - Offce: R<>rAL iIOXoIJIA. VZCTOItA .iOlt, ONT.

-- --- MASONSGORDON & C0. F O R SlA L E

Lunmber and Timber BAIND SAWN FACE UP TO
Rough and Drejsed. LUMB J 24' x 3ER0

ln al sires and quantities. Car ad Cargo.

UIMENSION TIMBER. DRY KILNS of large capacity.
SHIP Decking, Timbers, Spars. CAR Sili«. Decking. Siding and Roofing.

HOUSE Flooring, Siding and Finish of aIt kinds.
EAsTsRS AGENT-: A. F. BURYAUSTIN,507 Merchants' Bank of Canada Bidg., MONTREAL. Que.

• a:Asur,.cruRRs OPTHE ONTARIO WHITE PINE LUMBER, LATH
AND SHINCLES.LUM BER C0tIMITED Fr«ebold Lon'nuimdng TORONTO, Ont.

WATER SHIPMENT ONLY MI..s: French River, Georgian tlay.

Gilmour's LESS IN'PRICE The Fraser River Lumber Go.
PATENTPINE OR HARDWOODS NEW WEaSTMINSTBR, B.O0

UMBER o rsBETTER IN QUALITY Manofacturcrs oand deîi

Goarontecd Superbor 10 any oCher inake of door. ilardwood
for Ci Finish, almost as cheap as Pine.

CAPACITY, 1,000 DOORS PER DAYIORDERSPROMPTLY GBlHOURRD ER60.i 
Correspondence solicite d. Trial orders spcA.tY solicited fromtOur old PatronsFI n or, ' l'Oit.-Las well as new. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.TRENTON- AJAMES.SHARPE.ESQ., President THOS. B. TAIT, ESQ., Managertrks Falls, Ont. N

eNCw Westminster, .C.

Gashl lUyers orI1IDDrer3ficenm f or MolealcDistributionR NLCiber or ManulaGtured Wood FooRs
COFIRF.S'ODFl'NCta SOLIIM) F.ROXI RESPONSIBLE FIRMNS.

BUDGETT BROS.
"abl s dld n.70 ald 71 Bishopsgato Street WithID, LONDON, E.C
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